
This Sunday:  "I Hear America
Singing"

These words by Walt Whitman expressing
his hopeful voice for America stand in stark
contrast to today's angry political dialogue. 
Whitman's writings reflect an eloquent embrace of the equality of races and
people and of religious and sexual freedom.  He mourned and eulogized
Lincoln after his assassination.  We will explore Walt Whitman's  vision for
America and his hope to become the voice for a new kind of radical American
democracy.  How does his 19th Century vision align with our UU principles and
with our 21st century political climate?   Service leader:  Nancy Orr

Come to the Party!  It's this
Saturday!

Come eat and drink, come laugh! 
Nancy Sawyer's performing on bongos
and Beth Lawton & Dick Hogle will get
us singing Fishin' Blues.

Let Patty Hamsher know if you want child care at pashamsher@gmail.com

Have fun dressing up or down with our nautical theme.

Look for the Late Breaking Extras in the Auction Catalog.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuL2mZE9IYRUDVoUg-KS74O112dwEAFBfSnuPdCCGldDsWBAPxc6npHotJmYpiyBps5zxmj8fsrc97ImdRcM3Ep94G0ZQFOIM0Hb2oUjxGlwGg9Rm1tgIWqm3WdfFKIR7uk4bTiZIveQAhCCiDMYSsNJ-NXKZFIWnvMtMD8rzG2Qo&c=&ch=


Let Me Call You Sweetheart! 

Saturday, February 20 at 7 p.m.

Suffering from post-Valentine's Day
blues? Come to our "après" Valentine's
Day Celebration!   Hosted by the UUFE
Choir - an evening of old-fashioned sing-a-long of Gay 1890s songs, along
with favorite love songs from the 50s through the 90s.

And our spectacular Decadent Desserts Contest! Bring your decadent dessert. We
have a panel of judges! But wait. If baking healthy your specialty, we also have a
Healthy Dessert Contest for you!

So, if you like to sing along with the radio, to be with family and friends at UUFE and ...
if you like decadence and chocolate - this evening is for you. Join us!

This week at UUFE

This week's events
UUFE on Facebook
UUFE Blogs

Keep in touch, okay?

Newsletter@uufeaston.org
410.822.8103 
7401 Ocean Gateway (US 50)

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuEFdjYx_lQHQKXxLTl374kon4M9pCMKhNH6PySpwUB_ruYhYQNUQsIvDcDfNVm0qJx-m5HLPktvotTE5ou9TVf6d6ZwEvyjBFZf2lIQ7QFq4Kr5t5PqwZ_kvedEBEiWmNw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuPXp6iPNcNPlSjXJXkGgXm8hw77EiWEyBvgBgmnfxVNmxh8ET_JqX-4JSe_pyZUXgXpzdeyhlFmCqKCl1QOd6pTAHvKb_6bkCRtfAqL02FQUdnF-O4RWOOkktTZvnnR6MNSK03mIuiHmXvp9gh_BFzIouE3P_lH3Kk2NkqzksoqAUGCOQcRlgAn6Ff_-NfZoj4RNBbs2sX1zAFYK3OTQzCr3NxKKTImp-Q==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuPXp6iPNcNPlvDUABKsT_CVzC3mVZSldwAxpy1OPqgpRh9ppv2UPDqZ0ymZq0KHL1dP6C7UX70ewFwXOl5C9GPcM2ED7YxA25d-K-Av_3Y1OBwCkcHF1b-26kwHzcA2n8c40rohZdY0A&c=&ch=
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UU liFE and monthly newsletter submissions

UU liFE is published on Thursday.  Please submit your items by Tuesday night for the
next release.  Monthly UUFE newsletter items are due on the 18th for the following
month's publication.  Send submissions, questions, and suggestions to
newsletter@uufeaston.org

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuEFdjYx_lQHQSTuhbCtnWs086AbWajPp6k7wsGoJ2FomzIzy8HeabbR52zmUp2eYt9Fzgdxqd84hN4F1imYFjgeQkj0C123J3J1de1bsv8IIsZrYFMkg-wk=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuJCW2yBHsQZpykrUxTHHvgSuxfeDjYQ9klB0aDmax6ls_gHKPKT9YL6BNHEu9queJo93BhB4XUaVO-I3FkGjvEP9kLsLIbeC6PZ4r8alB5uv3BfPIMGHcXzK9fTbi9mVeRBA4h6GduOf&c=&ch=

